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RsHable Telagrapbic News From

Campaign Intyirtfs.

SpteinlU, Public L0doer.

Chioaoo. October 22d.

Chairman Buna of the Republican Na.

tional Committee today put an end to the

cUnrge made by Bryan managers that

ployes are being coerced into the wpport

of McKinley for the caute of Sound

Money. Mr. Banna issued a statement

that the entire machinery of hit Con

tee ia at the disposal of any one for the

of any employer suspects

I to coerce an employe, and

that the Committee would co operate with

the Democratic Rational Committee in

protecting employes in the free and un

also says that If Chairman Jones or Mr.

Bryan knew or had information at any

time of the coercion of employee they

were equally guilty with the employers in

not reporting the matter to the author!

tie*, so that tbe coercing parties could be

punished under the law.

Information was received at Republi

can National Headquarters today to the

effect that ?oter» intending to support

Bryan were applying to railroads for

transportation to their homes, and that

they are using tbe letter-heads of the Re-

publican Rational Committee or Repub-

lican Central Committee in making

inch application.

Request is made by the Republican

National Committee that persons receiv-

ing applications for transportation shall

be upon their guard and that the Chair-

men of State and County He publican

Committees shall act with great caution

in considering the matter of applications

for transportation. P. M. Arthur of

Cleveland, O., at the head of the Inter-

national Brotherhood of Locomotive En

gineers, has written a letter in which he

says that be never signed any resolutions

or petition to Congress or any document

in favor of the free coinage of silver;

that be ia not in favor of the free coinage

of silver and that he will vote for Mc-

Kinley regardless of what he may have

done or said in the past.

Hon. William R. Morrison of Illinois,

President of the Interstate Commerce

Commission at Washington, D. C, has

written a letter which it to be made pub

lie, in which he arraigns Governor Alt-

geld in tbe severest terms, confirming all

of the charges made against Altgeld by

ex Congressman Forman. the present

candidate for Governor of Illinois. The

letter it full of tentational staten

regarding the Integrity of Altgeld, and

will make thousand of votes for Sound

Money and McKinley. Morrison is one

of the most influential Democrate of thle

state.

c.

the Colorado letter bearing hit name and

alleging that Mr. Hanna had laid if Mc-

Kinley it elected the U. 8. Army will be

enlarged 860,000 men , i s a forgery.

Old fashioned Horehound Cough Candy,

live-cent packages, sold by J. Jas. Wood,

Druggist.

The Australia*. Wild Girl exhibition

that held forth on Market street in thia

city for a couple of weekt is now st

Paris.
m

Two more youthful convict! were ad-

mitted to the Frankfort prison Tuesday-
one fourteen and

of age.

The new pavement that will be put

down around the Christian Church will

be cement, and 11 will add greatly to the

looks of that edifice
^

Regular meeting Wyandotto Tribe No.

8, I. O. R. M , tonight at 7:80. Business

of Importance and work in the Adoption.

Lit Uaucke, Sachem.

Mrs. N. J. Browning of Winoua, Minn ,

who was bore on a visit to her sister,

Mrs. Young, was summoned home by a

telegram stating that her brother, Colo

nel F. M. Cockrell, was dying.

Mr. Robert Pryor of Louisville and

Miss Stella Walker of Georgetown were

married at the latter place last week.

Miss Walker ia a charming young lady,

and has visited In this city several times.
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"I'm sweet sixteen," she proudly said.

•Tve a doion beaux for fun.

But mj heart has made a choice.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take la

FREE!
IF BRYAN WINS!

.v. v. On Wednesday, November 4th. The Ledokh
will issue an 8-page-all home-print edition. It will con-

tain the fullest election returns, and in its "glorification"

over tho triumph of McKinley and Honest Dollars it will

be a perfect peach. /,

.'.'.*.'. In fact, it will be tbe greatest paper ever gotten

out in Maysville.

,V.\ Not lemm than B tOOO eople* will be
iM«e<f, and they will have at least •<?.».-

.-.-.v. Orders for advertising space should be sent in

early, in order to get choice of position.

• IfTnai-We will insert any sized advertise-

ment you want. M9T TO BE PAID FOR
VME88 MeKINLEY 18 ELECTED
PRESIDENT. Here's an opportunity for our

Free-silver friends to get some free advertising.

Fresh Bulk and Can Oysters received

daily at Martin Bros

Cbenoweth'a Cold Cure will cure your

J pay-

Allen D. Cole Is spending- a few days

reek with bis brother, Hon. William T.

Cole, at Greenup.

1. E. K. Ramie?, who has been the truest

of heroblldren for tbe past four weeks, has

returned to her home In Hlpley.

lilss Lut-lla L. Brown, who has been visiting

her aunt, Mrs. T. B. MetJord. at Hlpley tor tbe

two week; , has returned to her home In

thUotty.

Bulk Oyste rs. George H Heiser.

CURIOSITY SEEKERS.

cold. No ci

The examining trial of Robert McDon-
ald for the killing of Ed. Breen was held

before Judge Booe at Flemingsburg last

Monday and the defendant was
on a plea of self defense. Tbe brother

of the victim slates that it was a mistake

about the dying man requesting that Mc-

Donald be not prosecuted.

Charles £. Hunter, M one time a resi-

dent of Ripley, died at his home in

Cando, North Dakota. October 10th, of

pneumonia, aged about 43 years. He
was a son of Mr. John Hunter, long de

ceased, who was at one time in the drug

business at Ripley with the late Mr. Wil-

liam Maddox. the firm name being Hun-
ter & Maddox

Richard Cbilds died at his home in

Ripley Monday morning after a long ill-

ness of dropsy and other ailments. He
was a wortky member of Walker Jack-

son Post, G. A R Mr. Childs was a

soldier during tbe late Rebellion, and

was a Sergeant in Company A, Tenth

Regiment, U 8. Heavy Artillery. He
was born iq Mt. Sterling, ami was 67

years of age and a widower. He leaves

two grown d aughters.

They rack the Opera-JfoMSO «• Bear
Mimm Margaret Ingle:

iss Margaret Ingels, tbe Free-silver

feminine speaker from Paris, was adver

Used to speak at the Opera house last

night on the issues of the campaign from

a Bullionatic standpoint.

Long before tbe appointed hour the

house was packed with a crowd of people

curious to see and bear a woman make a

political speech, as Miss Ingles was tbe

first that had spoken here during this

About 750 the young lady was Intro

duced by Csmpalgn Chairman C. Burgess

Taylor, and she elocutioned until 850,

merely filling in tbe time until Hon. C. J.

Bronston should arrive.

Mias Ingles is a good elocutionist and

made a grand display of her talent, but as

far as a campaign speech or presenting

the money iasuo to the people are con-

cerned, she waa a failure; but she pre-

sented the issue about as well as any of

'.Jie Popocratlc orators, as there is nothing

in it to present.

When Mr. Bronston entered the larger

portion of the crowd withdraw, show-

ing plainly that it was curiosity that took

them there.

It was a grand night for

The telegraph wires brought the sad

news of the death of Mrs. William P.

Coons, which occurred yesterday morn-

ing at 7 o'clock in Frankfort, to which

place she moved some months ago.

The sad news comes with the more

shocking force, as many of her friends in

thia city wera not aware of her illness.

Some three weeks ago began the sick-

ness which has terminated the life of this

most excellent woman.

Mrs. Coons was the daughter of Mr.

Watson Dlltz. an honored and old citizen

of Augusta, who but a few years ago

passed away at tbe advanced age of 94,

and was about 05 years of age.

A twin sister-Mrs. Major Robbins-

and another sister-Mrs. Green.-together

With two brothers, constitute the remain-

ing members of a family through whose

veins run tho best blood of American

citizenship.

Mrs. Coons will be missed by a very

large circlo of frienda, who loved her for

the amiable, sweet and true characteris-

tics of which she was the embodiment.

The remains will arrive in this city to-

night and tbe funeral will occur tomor-

row morning at 11 o'clock at tbe resi-

dence of Mrs. Elizabeth Johuson on

Fourth Street.

Service by Rev. W. O. Cochran
In this affliction the sorely afflict

band and three devoted daughtei

$600,100,000

GOLD MONEY
In Unlltd Sl.tCT.

«625,6OO,000

SILVER MONEY

PAPER MONEY

*383,:$00,000.

The above diagram represents a pocket

argument which is being used very effect

ively by speakers in explanation of the

financial issues of the campaign. T

upper section, it will be observed, rep

sents the gold money of the country—

$600,100,000. The second section repre-

sents the silver money or the country,

whose present value is $625,600,000. but

which, should it become depreciated by

tbe withdrawal of the Got

port under free coinage, would shriak to

one-half of its present value—thus

amounting to $813,800,000. The third

section represents the "uncovered" paper

money. Its presen t val ue is $388,300,000.

but as it would naturally share tbe de-

preciation which would come to the

other money of the country through free

coinage, its value would be cut down to

$101,650,000

If tbe country should adopt the free

coinage of silver the entire gold money

would disappear, ax it has done in other

countries having free coinage of silver

and as It always has done when

tempt has been made to maintain the free

coinage of two metals at other than the

commercial ratio.

The object lesson which this card pre-

sents is to show at a glance what would

happen to the present currency of the

country should free coinage be adopted.

This is accomplished as follows:

First, fold backward out of sight the

tection containing the gold money,

which would disappear under free coin

Second, fold backward at tbe dotted

lines tbe upper half of the section repre-

senting the silver money, since it is ap-

parent that free coinage would reduce

the silver money to tbe commercial value

of the metal, which is practically one

half of the value at which tbe Govern-

ment now maintains it.

Third, fold backward tbe lower half of

the section representing paper money,

which would be also depreciated In an

equal proportion, since the metallic cur

roncy of the country would bo only sll

"it^aiBrsy«pnUy"of" ttal7'frleid»| »•* ••»• P*»»>n« » lh« ««no«roial value

of tbe metal in them.

til
You Have

An old-fashioned key-wind-

ing watch that belonged to

your father—perhaps your grandfather—and would like

to wear it but for the annoyance of searching for a key
every time you want to wind it.

I can reconstruct it so that you can preserve the

old watch with all its associations and at the same time

enjoy the use of a modern stem-winding watch.

BALLENGER, Jeweler.

By this process you are able to show

the enormous reduction in the value of

the money of the country which would

follow the free coinage of silver, since

the Government would not, of course,

attempt to maintain the dollars which it

would coin for individuals at any more

than the commercial value of the silver

at into it.

By this simple explanation it becomes

apparent at a glance that the money of

tbe country, now amounting to $1,609.-

000.000, would shrink to $504, 430,000 In

value, or less than one-third tbe present

This illustration is being used by many

speakers in tbe campaign, who have pro

vided themselves with stripe of card-

board hinged together at the lines which

separate the silver, gold and paper, and

also in tbe middle of the strips repre-

senting the silver and paper. These

strips of cardboard are usually covered

with paper of an appropriate color—yel-

low for gold, white for tbe silver, and

green for the paper money. The above

diagram, however, answers the purpose

equally as well, and those who desire to

make use of tbe illustration in personal

conversation or argument can do so by

using the printed slip, or what would be

better, by pasting it upon strips of card

board or heavy paper cut to tbe proper

length and hinged together with strips of

cloth, which will make it durable and

convenient for pocket use

Pure Sage, Salt Petre, Pepper, at J. Jas.

Wood's.

The Jury ia the case of the City of

Maysville against R. M. Willett for keep-

ing a disorderly house agreed to disagree.

Bargains in Sterling Silver Spoons and

Forks; also in Rogers & Bro.'s 1847

Knives, Forks and Spoons. Never be

fore have these goods been sold as

cheap as P, J. Murphy the Jeweler is

offering them .

Prof. William L Yerkes. 1

Hon. John W. Yerkes. bet c

be an independent c

of Paris. In

Berry. Silver D

staves, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional d sease. requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly on the blood and mucouslood and muooi
by destroying- tta

foundation of the disease, and flvina- the pa-
tient strength by building- up tbe constitution

proprietors have so much faltb In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollar*
for any case that It fails to cure. Send for llss

oftestlmouials. Address.

L

N0N-DI6-UP HfBMMT >"

STREET WASHEB
Tbe only Hydrant manufactured In United

_tates tbat even- part can be repaired without
digging up. ami tu itm-ihird the oost of other
hydrants. Our valve can be used on old hy-
drauts. For »a e only by

GEO. H. TRAXEL,
Ownerand manufacturer. Plumbing work ofssemsM"- g

There was excitement on Wall street

yesterday afternoon.

It was not caused by the Bulls;

Nor was it the Bears that caused it

And the money question had nothing

to do with it at all, as the speculators had

left their places of business and gone

home for tbe day.

Charles Warner, colored, had a revol-

ver in his hand inspecting it. and from

what we can learn didn't know it was

•do*.
Hord Loughridge, also colored, was

standing on the opposite aide of the room.

After fondling the gun awhile it sud-

denly went off.

There was a scatteration of the popula-

tion immediately.

When the smoke bad cleared away it

was found that the bullet bad passed

through one of Warner's hands and bad

clipped a piece out of oneof Loughridge's

And that was the cause of Wall street's

excited condition yesterday afternoou.

If Trmublea With MheMmmtUm Bern*
Tfc<».

Annapolis, Md., April 16th, 1894.-1

have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for

rheumatism and found It to be all that is

claimed for it. I believe it to be the

preparation for rheumatism and deep

seated muscular pains on tbe market and

cheerfully recommend It to the public.

John G. Brooks, dealer in boots, shoes,

etc.. No. 18 Main St.

ALSO SltD THIS

Mkcbanicsviixb, St. Mary County, Md
—1 sold a bottle or Chamberlain's Pain

Balm to a man who had boon suffering

with rheumatism for several years,

made him a wall man. A. J. McGnx.
For sals at 50<eaU per bottle by J. Ji

Wood, Druggist.

; V

Strap ::!

Sandals,
I

J. HENRY PECORJ

U. S. Revenue Stamps Wanted

I. L. MlsIS. Caaaty CUrk. XI. olivet. Kj.

I want to buy fur eash^thc following U.S.

2 rem Certificate, blue, iinpertoraio. .. (cents
"cent Certificate, blue, lull m rforate. 10 cents
_ cent Cert, ncate.oiange. lull perfoialelOcenta
2 cent Kxpn w., blue. mi perforate toents
" cent Express, blue, pari per lurate. 10 cents
.cent Playing Cards, blue, imperforate?* cents
2 cent Play nig Cards, orang-u lOoenta
- ct-iii Proprietary, blue, Imperforate. 16 cunts
_ceul Proprieian.lnue.part pcrt'oraielO oenta
2 rent Propriciaiy.orange.f ull perfo'tclfi oenta
Soent Playing Card.g reen.imperforato$t
a cent Playing Card. green, full per'ateSooents
3 oent Telegraph, green. Imperforate. 10 cents
4 cent Playing Card*, violet, perforated) cents
l rent Proprietary, violet, part per'ate. 10 cents

it Proprietary, perforate...

"ifcenMilll of Lading, blue', imperfo't
lOoent BUI of Lading, blue, part per'tel&oents

Hieeut.

teis cents

4" rent I iilaiul Ktehange, i hi perforate.TSoe
.VI rent Probate ot W ill. I inpert'oratO. . .$1
Ti'cent f oreign K \ c 1 1 -m if e.jr roc n, I ui' atetW oe
11 Life Insurance, imperforate.
" Ifeet, Imperforate

igmge. full perforate
, . Passrge Ticket .

Imperforate
II *> Foreign Kxelia.ige,orauge,lm'a

I Foreign Kvtiauge. maroon . ..

. _J Inland Exchange, Impert orate.
'i Probate ol Will, i m perforate
") Probate of Will, Imperforate
»i nine and lllaek

. SO III ue and Black ,

_oeut Black and C.reen. proprietary. . .1

Soent Blackand Oram, proprietary. . 1

10 cent Black ami C.reen, proprietary..

I

SO cent lllaek and linen, proprietary..!

stsnips and Mtaiii|>ed envelopes of any and all
.lenoiiniiationa iron, lain to 1»75, Tor which I

will pay liberal prloes. Address
T. L. OU«BN.(^un^y

(

0lork^

MatobMUt£3?
forarolniroBer Isgjnuine— mad

every Instance wben I reoolve the sramps I

hare mentioned in good order. Haf-roncr—
M^OUvot Og.po.it Bank or any oMcMl of Roe~

T L. Ossss ,Oouty Clerk.
ertson oounty.



•iion-ur ab vakcm.

aMLITMMMD at OARBIMM.

TO ADVBBTI8BB8.
Ad-rtiaino role* uniform and r*

gwhMrikara who tall to «»t .

Tk« Ledger regTilarlr will*
Haltr • favor by reporting
the tut at raa ornci

E FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS!

"I beltrve that It la n (oml ,Uni bett .

of th« world."—William McKinlkt.

Tom Watjon says he promised to

wait a while before making pnblic his

letter. Tom evidently doesn't know

jut whereheisat

It's getting better. Governor Brad-

lit now predicts that McKinlky will

carry Kentucky by 21,000 majority, and

that only one silverlte Congressman will

be elected.

The Bryan ites say that the fall in

the price of silver eansed the fall in

the price of wheat. If that is true,

why daesnt the rise in the price of

wheat cause a rise in the price of silver'

Wheat has advanced 28 cents on the

bushel, while sliver continue* to get

lewer and lower.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take laxative BromoQulnlneTablett. All drug-

gist* refund the money If It falla to cure. 25c.

Illinois day at Canton yesterday was a

bummer. Sixty carloadi of people went

from Chicago alone.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

next. October 26th, 27th and 28th, will be

the dayi for Registration at the County

Clerk * office. All who were absent from

the city, or who were kept away from

the regular Registration by sickness,

either of themselves or some member of

their family, will be entitled to Register

at the Clerk'* office on the days named

The "L. A. S. 8." is Danville * most

^otable social set or organization. It is

a secret society, composed of thirteen of

the most fetching "buds" in Central

Kentucky.

The "Lass," a* it is commonly known,

ha* been in existence for some years,

having been organized before any of its

members entered the debutante circle,

but It* union bas been kept intact, with

ont a (ingle loss by death, desertion or

marriage, though it is currently rumored

that another season may see vacant places

in the society from one of these causes

Two thiags characterise the "Lass."

•ne 1* it* perfect contempt for the pro-

verbial Ill-luck which attend* the number

thirteen. It* membership cumber* Just

thirteen, it meet* only on the 18tb day of

the month, exactly thirteen—no more, no

lea*-lit at iu festal board*, and death,

accident aad ill fate of all description*

are courted In every other possible way

that the aid of the myiterious thirteen

can be invoked, and yet t

soap* It* dainty finger* at the lupertti

Job. Is truth, and on the contrary, its

members grow in fortune s favor to a

most gratifying degree. The other

marked characteristic is the ability of

the "Lam," individually and collectively,

to keep a secret, for to this day no on*

bee ever been able to beg, bribe

one of it* members into telling

letter* "L. A 8. 8." atai

i are alao other thing*

, A. 0 I." which the boy. e

The Ledger's Leaflets-No. 30.

"In 1894 the amount of our money in circulation in the

United States was, according to the Treasury Department re-

port, $1,660,700,000; in 1895 tne amount of money in circula-

tion had fallen to $1,601,000,000, a decrease in one year of

$59,000,000. In 1896 the amount in circulation had fallen to

$1,506,000,000. This means that in two years the amount of

money in circulation among the people had fallen $150,000,-
000."

—

Bryan's Currency Speech,

The government publication from which Mr. Bryan

quoted these figures shows, on the very same page from which

he quotes, that the amount of money in the country fell only

$74,803,453 in the two years in question, though the amount

of money in circulation fell $150,000,000. It is the quantity

of money in the country which determines whether more money

is needed, Lack of circulation is due to depression in busi-

ness, which in this particular case is caused by the suspension

of work in the factories of the country, due to the enormous

importation under the Bryan-Wilson-Gorman Tariff Law.

Why did not Mr. Bryan quote the figures on the money in the

country, instead of those relating to circulation? And why did

he not admit what everybody knows, that the loss of money in

the country is due to the fact that in the two years in question

the importations of foreign goods, which had to be paid for in

gold or its equivalent, were hundreds of millions in excess of

the rate at which they were imported in the last year of the

McKinley Law? During the two years of which he complains

the importation of foreign goods, which, of course, had to be

paid for in gold or its equivalent, amounted to the enormous

sum of $1,51 1,679,987, or ten times the amount of the decrease

in circulation of which he complains. Is it any wonder that

the gold went abroad?

Any legislation which lessens the world's stock of

standard money increases the exchangeable value of the dollar;

therefore, the crusade against silver must inevitably raise the

purchasing power of money and lower the money value of all

other forms of property.

—

Bryan's Madison Square Garden
Speech.

The amount of money in the world, both silver and

gold, has vastly increased since what Mr. Bryan terms "the

crusade against silver" was begun. In 1873 the silver money
amounted to less than $2,000,000,000. Now it amounts to

$4,070,000,000, and nearly all of it is lull legal tender. In

1873 the gold money of the world amounted to less than

$2,500,000,000, Now it amounts to $4,068,000,000. Thus it will

be seen that the world's stock of metallic money today is dou-

ble what it was in 1873. Does this look as though legislation

had lessened the world's stock of standard money?

The Ledger's Leaflets-No. 31.

I only wish that this distinguished Divine, (Mr. Beecher)

whose name has added to the great fame of. your great city,

were with us tonight, that he might champion the cause of the

people in their great fight of today.—Bryan s Brooklyn Speech.

During the fiat money and unlimited currency excite-

ment of 1877, Mr. Beecher said in his Thanksgiving sermon:

"Whenever in any Nation there is such an attempt to tamper

with standards that the moral sense of man is bewildered and

liberty is given to unprincipled men at large to cheat and to be

unfaithful to obligations, to refuse the payment of honest debts,

whenever that takes place it is all the worse for being done

with permission of law. I hate the devil riding on a law worse

than I do the devil riding without a law under him. Whoever

tampers with established standards tampers with the very mar-

row of vitality of public faith. Gold is the world's standard;

gold is the universal standard of value."

THE WEEKLY

CINCINNATI

COMMERCIAL

GAZETTE.
The Weekly Edition ef the

CINCINNATI
COMMERCIAL
TRIBUNE.

ONLY 5Q CENTS

Over One Hundred Years a Family Favorite.

Tbe Weekly Commercial Gazette contain* sixty four column*
every week. It gives tbe news of tbe world in tbe most complete
shape; tbe choicest miscellaneous reading and tbe best stories and
literary matter that brain can produce and that money can buy. Tbe
Weekly Commercial Gazette Is printed every Tuesday morning, and
mailed to any part of the United States or Canada at Fifty Cents a
Year.

HAMPLE COPIES FREE.
C^Tbe Daily Commercial Tribune is unrivaled as a news-

paper, and its growing popularity throughout the Central states is at-
tested by its increasing sales. Issued Daily and Sunday. Every
Postmaster Is considered an agent. Address

THE COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE CO.
END r«>B TERM. W CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

iPPOIKTMEKTS FOR RBPVBLI-
* I V MEBTMKG8.

J
Republican will feel good enough to pay

j

^^XZtoF

graveyard near Petersville.

Bracken county, 1* a tomb*tone that

bears this inscription. "Tbe oue who
sleeps below this tomb is In Heaven

above."

Please notice our new proposition.

We will accept advertisements for that

mammoth Election Edition, payable only

in coat McKinlay it elected. Surely every

Taylor Brothers at Washington are

Helling 22 pounds granulated sugar for 91

and 6 pounds Arbuchle coffee for II.

For a full assortment of Lime Fruit

Tablets rail at Ray's Drugstore neit door

to Postefflce. Telephone number 91.

There Is do Joy In tbls world equal to the
happiness or motherhood, A woman's health

i her dearest possession. Good looks, rood

for an advertisement in that event-, and

tboae of our friend* who are so dead
ure ef Bryan's election have a gas pipe

cinch on getting a free advertisement

along with their free silver.

If your children are subject to croup

watch for the first symptom of the dis

ease— hoarseness If Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy I* given a* soon as the

somes hoarse It will prevent the

Even after the croupy cough
'ays be

iveoted t

io invalua

s remedy- It la

i aad whooping

ii It traceable directly or Indi-

rectly to some derangement or tbe organs dis-

tinctly remlnlne. Troubles of this kind ax*

often neglected because a very natural and
proper modesty keep* women away from

tort In 100. It will do a
dredih doctor can unless

Is a prescription of Dr. H.

Dr. Pleroe'e favorite Pro-

»ore for them than W doo-

lore tban the hun-
be prescribe* It. It

V. Pierce, who for

easultlDf physician

and Invalids' Hotel,

M to oover oost of

is arrest book, Tbe

[Countj/ Chairmen and other* ore re*peelfully

rtijurnted ti> tend lint* uf appilittmenU for Pule

He Speaking (Armyli.mt thlt eeetUm, for publl-

Lewttbtirg—Friday, October 23d, 7 p. m.
Vanceburg-Saturday, October 24lh, 7 p.

hon e j. puoh.

Louisa— Wednesday, October 28th.

tor sniRirr.
We are authorlxod to announoe THOMAS L.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highway*

Offer to Travelers.

$88 88 f• City of Mr-jric. „„d Return*.
On November nth and 9th tbe Iron Mountain

Houte will have on sale from Cincinnati
round trip excursion tlokets to City of Mexico
st rate or HW 66, aooouot Pan-American Medi-
cal Congrett, with dual return limit of De-
cember Slat. Tickets will be sold from other

tlve books, railway guides and full Informa-
tion will bo malted on application to N. K.

Warwlok, Agent. 817 Vine street. Cincin-
nati, O.

P Tiata TA»jLM».

(8£C_£3atai!Jw
~' IBS:

t No. IS.. .6.16 p. m.t
• Dally. Dally except Bunday. F. V. V.

Limited No. 2 arrive* at Washington 8:60 a. m.,
Baltimore 8:06 a. m., Philadelphia 10:26 a. m.,
New York 12:53 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 8
arrlvesat Cincinnati at 6:60 p. m.
Washington Express No. I arrives at Wash-

ington 3:60 p. m., New York »:06 p. m. Clnoln-
iatl Fast Line No. 1 arrlvea at Cincinnati at
1:06 a. m.
Pullman Bleeping Car Bervloe to Riohmon
id Old Point Comfort by trains I and 1.
Dlreot connection a: Olnolnnattl for all point

wett and South.
Not. 1, 2. 3 and 4 do not stop between May

vllle and Newport. Ky.

rJJS'i'J^.ifSi L
8
.'.!!."."^ 80 ,t0B *l th*

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

frankfort""*""""
georgetown,

carlisle,
maysville.

lUad

7..V,

P
4:05|lv... Frankfort.. ..Ar

Read Op.
A.M.

|

P. M.

I0l40 5:46

!

B.&O.
S.-W, ne and one-Hair

urs from Clncln-
tl to St. Loult.

West. Northwest or Bouth west. wrltetoJno F".

McCarthy. Traveling Passenger Agent B. and
O.S -W.HaUway.tOHloiTllMISSIPPI RAIL-
WAY,) who will quota you lowest emigrant

.0nvid goods, llw.
ilgrant movables to any point In tbe

Wett, Northwest or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangements for your tlokets until you
have written or oallod on him, for It will be to
your Interest, as rates via the B. and 0. 8. W.
Railway are at low at via any other route.
The II. and O. B.-W. It tbe shortest, quickest

- id most dlreot route between tbe Bast and
e West, with no night changes of oars 01

omnibus transfers. Trains arrive at and de-
part from Dnlon Depots, and arrive In Bf.

fc*^v«
"ftk tnT8V9%HlO . MISSISSIPPI
RAILWAY, Mr—

a* AVBVILLB DIVISIO*

ztnMxi Leerr:*;

ESSES?-***
at 1:80 p. m.for Parte. Cm
,

Winchester, Rlobmono
and M. V., Kattern Dlvlt

A 1 tralna daily except Bunday.

Only line running through cart Into New
York City without ferriage or transfer, land
lng pattengert In the Grand Central Station.
Forty-teoond ttroet; only through oar line to
Boeton, and only line running solid trains to
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest.
d Dally. • Kx^eept^Hunday^ 1 Sunday only.

N. Y. and Bos. South-
western Ves. Llm. ..

Bos. and N. Y. Biurets
Clev., N. Y. and Boa .

Clev., Buff, and N. Y..
Oolum. and Springfield
(X>hin>biis Aooomujoda.
Day. and Springfield . .

.

Mlddletown

Lean*.
\

Arrive.

d«:00 p.m.
d»:00a.m.
•12:16 p.m.
d8:45p.m.
•8:15 p.m.
d8 :16 a.m.
d4:16 p.m.
da.Otp.m.

d 10:66 a.nv
dt:S6p.m.m
•7:60 a.m.

OOLCMBUS ASTD SAKDUSET.

^JSIM_::»:

Solid Vostlbuled

rlon, Warsaw, Cedar
Beach, Ooahen, Ilk-
hart. Benton Harbor

For full Information as to relet, apply to
THOMAS A. UAHKIOAM, Southeastern

1 Pass-

ChUaao Trotnt (

Arrlveatthellewpaa-

1

rr[«r.tri:?.on:..

roo,

l

Indianapolis

•8:01 a.m.
dS:l6a.m.
•12:80 p.m.
d7:48p.m.
d8:B0 p.m.

d8:8I a.B).
d7:»a.m.
dll:10 a.m

•iriloplav

•8:15 p.m.
st. i,ocis Division.

Tad, 8mitX and Snuttuoeet.

P
^d*Mat

e
toon

H*UW
}

TerreHaut. a. .. M.t
SiSKt
•12:40 p.m.

dl$l:Z:
•8:15 p.m.

The tto*art
U
U™y£r^l"&ne*tmat<, Wa •

both and MieMoem R/t4/<eew.

Bush.. Anderson. Ma-



THE SULTAN
Brought to Terms by Secretary

of State Olney.

Two Very Important Concessions

Have Been Secured.

Washington. Oct 22.—The tuocewi
of Secretary Olney 'a latest diplomatic
stroke in securing from the Turkish
sultan two important concessions,
have been observed with more than or-

dinary interest by the legation in

Washington, which are now apprehen-
sive that some unexpected and spec-

tacular effect may be produced by Mr.

Olney In dealing with Turkey before

the administration retires from office.

That these questions, which have
been the subject of negotiations for

several years, should come to such an
unexpected conclusion favorable to this

government, is regarded as of more
than usual consequence by the diplo.

matists.

Several foreign representatives are

inclined to credit the secretary of state

with having accomplished more with
the sultan than any of his predeces-

ie of the Turkish con-

i Is great(

parent.
the part of the sultan not only to con-
ciliate this government in every reas-

onable way, but also to grant almost
all reasonable demands made by the

administration.

The questions he has permitted Mr.
Olney to settle with him were by all

odds the most weighty ones pending
between the two governments.
The retirement of Minister Mavro-

yenl Bey and the arrival of his succes-

sor In Washington are said to have

the
i

tin

than Mavroyeni was necessary.

The new minister has great foree of

character and is well equipped to nan
die the questions now pending between
Washington and Constantinople,
Mavroyeni will be missed in Wash-

ington, most gladly perhaps by th»

officials of the state department.
Cohhtastinoii.k. Oct. 22.—In an in

terview with a representative of tin

United Associated Tresses Wednesdaj
Hon. A. W. Terrell, L'nited States mln
later to Turkey said the relations

of the United States with Tur-

key were of the moat cordial

character. Not a single American
citizen had been sacrificed during the

late massacre !n Constantinople, mid it

was highly Improbable that the United
States government would depart from
Its original policy of non-intervention

by meddling in Turkey's domestic af-

fair*.

THE GREAT TELESCOPE.

The Flout and Ursci Lxitf In the World

r, Oct. 23.—The lens for the

great telescope for the new observa-

tory at Lake Oeneva, Wis., the finest

and largest telescope lens In the world,
has been completed after two and a
half years' labor and now lies at

the workshop of Prof. Alvin Clark,

in Cambridge, awaiting the or-

der* of the Chicago university au-

thorities. Its focal distance is

61 feet, the extreme diameter of the

clear aperture is 4IK inches. The
crown Is about three inches thick at

the middle and one and one-quarter
inches thick at the outer edges, and
weighs 205 pounds. The flint weighs
810 pounds. The lens and its iron ring

and cell weigh about 1,000 pound*
The cost of the glass plates In Paris

was 940,000, and the entire cost of

the lens la estimated to have been
valued at 8100,000. For its journey
west It will be wrapped in flannel and
bedded In curled hair in a box mount-
ed on springs and packed with exoel-

sior in a larger box. It will ride In

the center of a parlor car and will be

accompanied by four men.

UNOLE SAM'S CLAIMS

Madrid, Oct. 32.—At a meeting of

the cabinet Wednesday the claim of

the United States government for dam-
ages for losses sustained by Americans
owing to the enforcement of Capt. Oen.

Weyler'* decree prohibiting the ex-

port, tion of tobacco from Cuba was
considered, but no decision in the
matter wu reached. The cabinet
adopted a resolution to send Uen. Poll-

vieja. who some time ago was men-
tioned as Oen. Weyler's possible suc-

cessor in the captain generalship of

Cuba, and Brig. Oen. Zappino to the

Philippine island* to assist Capt. Gen.
Blanco in the work of suppressing the

revolution there.

Rambtuah Suicide. In Preaertekibar*-, Va.

Fbkdkbicksbitho. Va., Oct 23.—W. T.

Bambusch, the absconding banker
from Juneau, Wis, killed himself here
Tuesday night Rambusoh came here
a week ago and registered at the hotel

as C. T. Anderson. He has been visit-

ing the battlefields since He shot
himself in the National cemetery here.

The body was found in a sitting pos-

ture, the hand still grasping the pistol

with which he had shot himself in the

right temple. He left a note saying he
wished to die among his comrades.
One hundred dollars was found on the

Ihoologi

Killed the Whole I .n.liy.

13.—A newspaper and
magasine writer named Eulenburg
killed his wife, his three children and
himself at Blaoewits, near this city,

by putting poison In their food. Eul-

•nburg had become despondent and
desperate through hi* impoverishment
and failure to obtain employment

ttsv. Canou Aadaraan Daaa.

Momthjial, Oct 82.—Her. Anderson,
principal of the Montreal dlouesau

theological college, is dead.

HORRIBLE,

Bpeal.b Soldier* la Ike Philippine l.l.nde
Set * Ksample Th.t the Netl.ee See
and Rieeed In CraeUr-
Chicago, Oat. tl—A San Francisco

special to a local paper says: Cuban
atrocities are mild compared to those

taking place in the Philippine Islands,

where the Spanish are trying to sup-

press a r«Tolt of the natives. Some
indication of affairs haa been learned
from oriental paper*.

The most shocking Incident* of the

bloody reprisals was the treatment of a
Spanish lieutenant and his family.

The Spanish had captured a number
of prisoners and a* an object lesson to

the natives disemboweled two and
hung their bloody bodies on one of the

gates of the town. The infuriated

rebels, eager for vengeance, gathered
a force and hurried to the home of a

Spanish lieutenant on the outskirts of

Manila. They captured the officer, his

wife and 12-year-old daughter and
then began a bloody scene of torture.

The most savage Instincts of the na-

tives were aroused. Before the eyes of

his wife and daughter the lieutenant's

skin was silt all over his body. Then
the torturers crucified him. pinning

him outstretched to a tree with their

long knives. They then turned

to the woman and the girl, giv-

ing the fullest play to their

animal instincts and wreaking a

disgusting vengeance before the dying

eyes of the husband and father. The
Spanish are doing their best to keep
the news of these atrocities from leav-

ing the islands, opening all the mails.

They particularly desired to keep un-

known the death of 38 prisoners in one

night in the "Black Hole."

THE CORONADO AFFAIR.

the arrest of ]

night three mon
Wednesday aftei

.other Who hi.!

located. The a
the grand Jury's investigation of the

Coronada affair and the men arrested

were not to be admitted to bail, as

they are charged with the delil>erate

murder of Jerry O'Keefe. a fireman
who was shot down while performing
his duty on the night of the riot at the

Coronado.
A plan Is on foot by a number of

lessees here to gradually dispense with

the servleeR of the union men in their

employ, whom they claim are agita.

Wednesday the management of the

Sedalia property discharged the entire

force of 20 union men, but resumed
operations Wednesday night with a
force of non-union workmen.

EADS JtTTIES.

(oiifrru to Be Memorialtl d In Refer,
rnce to Their Thrmitened Dvatrurtlon.

Nkw Oiii.kans, Oct 22.—A meeting of

the board of trade was held Wednes-
day to consider a call for a call of all

the commercial bodies of this city to

mi-tnorialize congress in reference to

the threatened destruction of the
I'.ads jetties. A crevasse 3,000 feet

wide has gradually been mndt
near the mouth of the river and it it

carrying off much of the water which
ought to pass through the jetties, and
if not closed It will ultimately ruin

them. To close the crevasse it wl"
quire a large sum of money, and a

state can not raise the money th.

ject of the convention is to ask
gress to appropriate it

TURKISH TROUBLE.

French and British Government*.
London, «>ct. 23.—The Dally News

Thursday publishes a dispatch from
1'aris saying it is stated there that

through the efforts of the crar as an
intermediary an agreement has

been reached between the Rus-

sian, French and British gov-

ernments for the settlement oi

the troubles in Turkey. Should the

plan of settlement decided upon be un
opposed by two members of the drei-

bund the third member will be obliged

to accept it. The basis of a policy

garding China and Japan, the dispatch

Ukavbh Falls, Pa, Oct 22.—Mayer
Bros.' pottery was destroyed by fire

early Wednesday morning. The Are Is

thought to have been due to a gas ex-

plosion. The loss is over 8100,000, fully

insured. Over 200 employes are thrown
idle. After daylight Wednesday morn-
ing five boys were badly hurt by a fall-

ing wall. Two of them, named Reed and
Wallace were, perhaps, fatally hurt

Rloh Oold rielde Found.
Hot Si-mhos, Ark., Oct 82.—Within

the past few weeks a number of min-
ers from abroad have arrived here, and
are busy prospecting for gold In the

mountains adjacent to this city. Rich
finds are reported six miles northeast,

and the mining fever is becoming in-

tense. The woods are full of pros-

pector*
Mo Coalition Ministry.

Madrid, Oct 2a—The Epoca denies

that there Is any foundation for the
report that a coalition ministry will be
formed at an early date. The paper
adds that the cabinet will pursue its

present policy, and if they are not sup-

ported by the country the ministers

will retire from office.

Capt. Diet. . Third Term.
Columbus, O, Oct 83.—Adjt-Gsn.

Axllne haa accepted the resignation of

First Lieut B. C Taylor. Company K,
First Infantry, Cincinnati, and haa Is-

tued a commission to Capt E. P. Dletz,

Company B, First Infantry. This is

L'apt Dlots'e third term of eervico.

Mew Tor* Town Badly Damaged by Fire.

Buffalo, N. Y., Out 82.—Almost the

entire business portion of the village

of Lancaster was burned Wednesday
morning. The total loss ls$50,ooo, par-

tially covered by Insurance.

Den McCarthy Reprieved.

Chicago, Oot 18.—Got. Altg.-ld has
reprieved Daniel McCarthy, sentenced

tu be hanged at Chicago Friday, Ooto-

l»r 33, for murder until Friday, Feb-
ru,.r> 13, lt»7.

BISHOP KEANE'S

Successor as Rector of the Cath-

olic University at Washington.

Three Names Agreed Upon at a Meet-

ing of the Board of Directors.

Washisotoh, Oct. 88.—Although the
proceedings of the board of directors
of the Catholic university, which begai

about with secrecy, some portions of

the business transacted has become
known. It was anticipated that the

vacancies in the board to be filled

Wednesday would be filled by the se-

lection of churchmen not In sympathy
with Archbishop Ireland and Bishop
Keane. The contrary however, proved
to be the ease.

The resignation of Bishop Keane as

a member of the board, tendered at the
same time he resigned the headship of

the university at the request of the
pope, was declined and action was of

course, largely due to the high regard
In which the deposed rector Is held.

Another vacancy had been caused
in the board by the death of Bishop
Hurst, of St. Cloud, who was a strong
adherent of the party opposed to Arch-
bishop Ireland, and it was supposed
his successor would hold similar views.
Archbishop Riordan, of San Francis-
co, a friend of Archbishop Ireland's,

lis, it iselected, and this, it is

places a strong and influent

ambbmhof

The meeting was presided o
Cardinal Gibbons, as chancellor
university. Among the other dlt

present were Archbishop Rv
Philadelphia; Archbishop Ireland, of

St Paul; Archbishop Chappel,
"

Fe; Bishop Maes, of Covington; Bishop
Forel, of Detroit; Bishop Horstman,
of Cleveland. Bishop Farley, aux-
iliary bishop of Now York; Rev.

Father Thomas S. Lee, pastor of St
Matthew'B church of this city, and Mr.
Thomaa E. Waggaman, also of Wash-
ington.

There was present also, as ex-officlo

members of the board, who were not
entitled to a vote on any of the ques-

tions presented Archbishops Elder, of

Cincinnati: Kalzer, of Milwaukee: Ri-

ordan, of San Francisco; Kaln, of St.

Louis; Gross, of Oregon, and Fehan, of

Chicago.
The board of directors later gave out

the following list of names they had
selected to be forwarded to Rome from
which it is expected the holy father
will select one for the rectorship of the

Catholic unlversary: Rev. T. I. Conaty,
DD., of Worcester, Ma**; Very Rev.
J. A. Mooney, of New York, and Rev.

Daniel Riordan, of Chicago. The board
followed strictly the letter of the co
stitution, which says that the rect

must be a priest The late rectc

Bishop Keane, was elected to his poi

tion before the constitution was e

forced.

FILIBUSTERING STEAMER
Captured OB New Smyrna Bar by the

Lilted States Crolser Raleigh.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct ML—Off
New Smyrna bar Wednesday morning
the United States cruiser Raleigh cap-

tured the filibustering steamer Daunt-
less and her tender M. Abroy. The
Dauntless was caught a

and the M. Abrey later. The latter

steamer was putting out to sea with
coal and supplies for the Daunt-
les when the Raleigh fired a blank
cartridge for her to stop. The
M. Abrey turned about and tried

a solid shot across her bows and the

tug heaved to. An officer was put in

and the
John s bar

lies Inside In charge of Officer

Oralelgh. Cubans here are greatly ex-

cited, but claim that the Dauntless had
no arms nor men on board. In chas-
ing and capturing the Dauntless the

and the alleged I

being s

Norfolk, Va., Oot. 98.—William Hall,

who Is in charge of the Palmer and
Buckner gold democratic headquarters
In Portsmouth, haa been arrested on
the charge of doing business without a

license. Mr. Hall had sold a number oi

Mexican dollars for 60 cents, they be-

ing sold as an object lesson to show
that an American dollar would be
worth only SO cents under a free coin-

age. The trial will come up Thuis-

a-y-

Angry Father's Terrible Dead.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct 88.—For an-

grily burning his baby, so that It died,

aincs Yeuetta has been committed to

.all here. Testimony before the coro-

ner shows thai on several occasions

Yeuetta became greatly enraged at the

shlld, and seised it and held its feet

sver a *tovo until th* skin was burued
from them. Th* child died suddenly,

and an examination of the body show,
ad that It was covered with bruises

from head to (set

KENTUCKY NEWS.

The Lateet Hew. From All Part* of the
Oammoowe.lt h.

DAY OF WEDDINGS.
Sevrral Mentnrhy Ceaplef Made lleppy

LrxikotoK, Ky., Oct. 32.—Wednes-
day was a day of weddings in Lexlug
ton. With nuptial mass in St Paul f

church at fl o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, Miss Katie Oarland became the
bride of Mr. Patrick O Xeil. They are
to spend the honeymoon with Cincin-
nati friend*.

In the home of her parents on North
Broadway, at 3 o'clock Wedneaday af-

ternoon. Miss Emily Johnson Greene
wedded Rev. Dr. OeorgS Varden, of

Paris, to which place they drove imme-
diately after the ceremony.
At Muir's Station, at I o'clock, Miss

Catharine Coons was wedded in her
father's house to Mr. Everett E. Woods,
a sterling young farmer. They will

spend their honeymoon in Tennessee
Mr. Campbell Scott, one of the best

known of Lexington's young men, was
married at 6 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing in the Second Presbyterian church
to Miss Katie Shelby, daughter of the
late Maj. Thomas Shelby, and sister of

Internal Revenue Collector Wallace
M. Shelby. They departed for east-

ern cities Immediately after the ccrc-

MIKE CONNOR'S SPREE.

Me Rode Onto a Railroad Bridge and Al-
most Cam.-d a Wreck.

Auovbta, Ky., Oct. 2J —Mike Con-
ners, of near Augusta, in a drunken
state, rode a fine horse, valued at IM0,
down the C. * 0. R. R. and attempted

Umm

and notified the section boss here, wh<
proceeded with his men to the bri Jge.

but found it impossible to remove the
animal. A through freight was stop-

ped in time to avert a terrible wreck.
With the assistance of the engine the
horse was pulled off the bridge, but it

was necessary to first kill the horse
and then cut off its legs, so firmly was
it fastened in the bridge.

TWO SECRETS
That Were Well Kept by the I'artlei Moll-

ly Concerned.

LANCASTRR, Ky., Oct. 22.—Ilolman
Glass and Miss Eliza Ison, prominent
citizens of this county, surprised their

friends and relatives here Wednesday
by announcing that they had been
married one year. They will go to

eastern Kentucky to engage in the
mercantile business. Parental objec-

tion is the cause of the marriage re-

maining a secret.

Miss Myrtle Wilds, of this city, was
married to Mr. J. E. Smith, a well to

do merchant of Jellico, on September
13, and the affair was kept a secret

until Wednesday, when the husband
came to this city to visit the bride and
made it public.

A Penltentlar

Frankfort, Ky.
children were rec

tiary here Wedm

Kin. lerg-arten.

It,—Two more
at the peniten-

ning.

lion Asher and Wm. Cheek, of Laurel
county, aged 15 and 14 respectively,

and sentenced for one year each for

manslaughter. Warden Hancock is

receiving such a large number of boy
prisoners that he is soriously thinking
of establishing a kindergarten, where
they may be separated from the com-
mon herd till the state schools of re-

late Coming t(

isle loft here at 1:90
'

oad for Covingt
he tl of flvt

Ky.

i Thurstucky campaign at C

day night, October M,
to Washington October ai aim win noi
vote In the presidential election on No-
vember 8. He Is accompanied on his

trip by Mrs.. Carlisle and his private

secretary, Mr. Van Senden.

Wltneas Threatened With Death.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct 22.—A threat-

ening anonymous letter has been re-

ceived by John K. Miles, the miller of

this city, warning him not to appear
as a witness on behalf of Mr. Gains,
whose wife eloped with the former
convict, Al Bowling. The letter is

postmarked at Morehead, Ky. The
writer says that Miles will be shot.

Miles says that he shall give his testi-

mony-

Mrs. Jndge Coon's Heath.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 22.— Mrs. W.
P. Coons, formerly Miss Uiltz. of Brack-

county, died in this city at an early

hour Wednesday morning. She was
the wife of Judge W. P. Coons, form-

erly county judge of Mason county,

now one of the officers of the Ken-
tucky court of appeals. The remains

l taken to Bracken county Thurs-

day, and the burial will take place Fri-

day.

Claim! Self-Def-nee.

1 in ink. Ky., Oct 22.—t laburn Tharp.
son of ex-County Judge Tharp, shot ami
killed Brutus Kinney, a colored man
No witnesses were present. Self-defense

1* claimed. They had been drinking
at Rice's still house, this county, and
were having a good time. Tharp sent

word that he would give himself up
Thursday.

Attempted llribery Charged.

UISV1LI.R, Ky., Oct 28 —A sensa-

was created in the trial of Ru-
dolph Muller, a grocer, charged with

th* murder of his wife, when it was
charged that an attempt had boen
mad* to secure a Negro witness named
Smith to swear to a falsehood in Mnl-

Oeadly l each Seed.

RicHMOMn, Ky., Oct 81—Nanoy. the

ali-ysai-old daughter cf JJm MeCoy,
bridge foreman of the R . V, 1 A It

road, this city, died from eating- th*
kernel of a peach aettd.

Bally Round the}.

....FOR....

'

Sound Money,

National Honor,

Home Prosperity.

The New York Weekly Tribune,

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the

dentlal campaign, for principles which will bring

the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest

should be read by every American citizen.

WE FURNISH

The Ledger N. Y.Weekly Tribune

FOUR MONTHS (17 WEEKS,) CASH IN ADVANCE,

For $1,151

Address all orders to

PUBLIC LEDGER, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send to Geo. W. Best. Tribune
Building, New York City, and * sample copy of THE NEW YORE \

TRIBUNE will be mailed to you

Why Don't You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsome
Quarter-sawed OakBEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand-Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

sea^dRY GOODS—
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AM) ruB SAL* BY

GEORGE COX & SON.
WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

Washington Opera-House!

VMauageri.
John w

. Farley )

John D. Taylor City Hill Poller.
- "

. ..Chief "->--

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

K< nton, 0.

Iron r*Mlmi of Any I Oroitinf and Wm
Ho or Stylo, Tango,

Tun and lottoo i for Iron Colaaao,

Comotorj Oraaa'U,
|
Hitching rooti.

FURNITURK BUSINESS
At Wo 4* W.tMond .treat.

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

Court Strert,

VPrnmpt attention I

MAYSVLLLt, KY.

c»U«tu,tu and ail

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

BLOOD POISON

If your order for Printing be

LARGE
or SMALL

THE LEDGER S print-

ing machines, big and
little, can save you
money

!

Al to quality at work nay •«
you but. hoard I bat Th* I.daar
Primary «»aa ill*
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at tha YaJ.
ttttoo.

Ll Hun( Chang, special envoy of the

. nperor arrived In Pekio, Tuesday, oa
his return from bis tour of Europe, the.

United States and Canada.
The treasury gold reserve at the

close of business Wednesday stood at
8129,133,341. The day's withdrawals
at New Yotk Tver* 3978,400.

Pennsylvania beat Amherst 14 to 0

Wednesday afternoon and in doing it
1

oi foot-

J
Highest of all in Le»r«riing Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

jR^a^jj^yi Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

OUR AGHKT8.
The following are authorised Agents fo»

TjMPuauoUnoaa In their respective looal-

<<

«LsrM-rranJi vr. Bawes.
Sir«tt*-B. Q.Grtgsby.
SprrnodoU-C. C.Degman.
MavMeh-Vf. J. Jackson.
Tameoaro—Mrs. Jennie Stewart
aft OarBsai Kelly * Fox worthy.
4U0UKO—Leander Tully.
Peed-Joseph w. Williams.
BtouMekSvrinm-J. H. Hunter.
Doeer—Thad. F. Moore.
JR. OUtad—Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers will save the trouble of letter

Aaw^at th
P*Tl

°a
' helr tubc*r,|ltlon( t0 th*

8cott county contributed four "gentle-

men" to the striped family at Frankfort

last week.

The Danville Advocate lias these two

on the agricultural freaks: "Nathan

Walker, colored, left at this office a sam-

ple of the fruit-producing qualities of the

Boyle county knobs in the shape of an

apple twelve and one-half inches in

diameter 8am Cotton's big Irish

potato will now take a back seat A
certain enterprising Boyle county farmer-

ess has grown a sweet potato just a little

short of three feet long, and ..he says it

has not been a very good year on sweet

potatoes, st that."

NATIONAL DEMOCRACY.

It I* announced at Republican Na-

tional Headquarters that a house-to house

canvass of Ohio shows that McKioley

will carry his own state by 80,000 ma

Unci* Andy Glass, seed 82 years, an

old Mexican and Union veteran, died at

the home of his son near Hilltop, Flem
ing county, last Friday, and was buried

at Flemiagsburg Saturday with O. A. K

Union survivor of the late War in that

E CLEM'S PRAYER.

The other day a well known gentle

man of Covington was in Msygville on

business, and while here met ' Uncle

Clem" on the street, who shook hands

with him and told him that he had but

one prayer he wanted answered, and

when asked what it was. here is what he

has been going to Church praying for

ever since the two political parties held

their Conventions:

"O Lord, save tne country from the

hands of them that is trying to bust it

up. Oive us plenty of work and good

money for it, so as we can take good care

of our wives and children and buy good

bread and meat and pay for it. We want

to keep politics out of our Churches and

out of our prayer-meetings, and we can't

help asking thee to keep a lookout for

that poor, miserable sinner, Bryan, who,

wo hear, is coming into this state hand in

hand with Satan, and if it ain't asking

too much, please forgive his sins, that he

. is committing every day, and then knock

thestuffin' oat of him in November."

NEW BAIT FOR BETS.

Popocratic betters have hit upon a

tVw device to get possession of the good

coin of those who are disposed to back

McKioley and honest money.

The scheme of the silverite is to offer

to bet |5 that he can name thirty states

that will go for Bryan. Of course this

seems like a good thing for the other fel-

low, and if he is inclined to bet at all he

quickly takes up the proposition.

Than the cunning silverite proceeds to

get in his work. At soon as the first bet

has been closed be offers with a show of

bluster to bet $25 that be can name Ave

more states that will go for Bryan. This,

of course, looks like finding money to

the other fellow and be generally snaps

It up. Then the silverite names five

states which he hss held out from the

first bet. and which are almost certain to

go for Bryan.

The first bet was merely a bait—15

was deliberately thrown away in order

to win |35. The game is being worked

extensively.

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says

editorially of a popular patent medicine .

"We know from experience that Cham-
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on

two Occasions it stopped excruciating

pain* and possibly saved us from an un-

timely grave. We would not rest easy

oeer night without it in the house."

This remedy undoubtedly saves more

nojn and suffering than any other medi-

cine in the world. Kvory family should

keep It in the bouse, for it is sure to be

I sooner or Jeter. For sale *j J

.

Greenup has no fire ee

bad shape for a town that

E A COLO I5» ONE DAY

[The former Democratic paper of this city

having* Joined the Populist party, The Lbb>
ok a. the only Sound Money paper now printed

in Maysville, oheerfully tenders this column
for use of the old-time Jafferaonlan Demo-

CityTaxes
Taxpayers will please take

notice that on November 1st a
penalty of 10 per cent, will be
added to all taxes unpaid.

J. W. FITZGERALD,
City Treasurer.

Office open Saturday nights
till 8:30. ocstnovt
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SECOND DAY
Of the Princeton University

Sesquitennial Celebration.

Standing Room in Alexandria Hall

Was at a Premium.

i Nation's Service."

Pwkcktow, N. J., Oct 92.—The sec-

ond day of the Princeton sesquitennial

opened under a clear sUy, and with

everything pointing towards this as

PRESIDENT PATTOJf.

Prof. Woodrow Wilson was then In-

the greatest occasion the residents of

Princeton have ever seen. The day's

exercise opened with the academic
procession, forming at Marquand
chapel. At 11 o'clock all had arrived

at Alexander hall, and when Dr.

Charles E. Green rose to introduce Gov.

Griggs, who was to preside during the

day, there was not an empty seat in

the entire building, standing room
even waa at a premium, while hun-
dreds were turned away unable to

get in. Gov. Griggs, as ex-offlclo presi-

dent of the board of trustees, then in-

troduced Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, of

New York, as the poet of the occasion.

Dr. Van Dyke represents the cliosophie

society of the university, and his ode
on "The Builder*" was delivered to

one of the most appreciative audiences
ever gathered together.

Princeton In the Nation's Serv-

ice," and was stirring with patriotic

Pbihcetom, N. J., Oct. «a.-President
Cleveland, accompanied by Mrs. Cleve-

land, arrived here at TliB o'clock Wed-
nesday night and reviewed the proces-

sion of the alumni, under graduatea
and representatives from other uni-

versities.

The parade was headed by the Sev-

enty-first regiment of New York and
following this was the company of un-
der graduates known as the "Mercer
nines," wearing cocked hats and the
buff and blue uniforms of colonial

iays. Following them came a com-
pany of Yale men in caps and gowns
followed by the under graduates of

Princeton.
The motto on one of the transparen-

cies carried by the class of 75 excited

wnriftorable merrtme-i It was ad-

dressed to the president and read:

"Grover. send your boys to l'rinceton,"

at which his excellency smiled. After
too procession hnd passed the band
commenced playing "Oil Nassau" and
thousands of voices took up the re-

frain, led by Henry M Alexander from
th« steps of Nassau hall. A tlnu pyro-

technic display completed the even-
ing's programme.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
A Proposition Made to Hold One In Chi-

cago and One In New Tork.

Chicago, Oct 22—The Hrunswlck,
Halke-Collender company Wednesday
made a proposition for an Internation-

al billiard tournament and alternative

one for an American player's tourna-
ment. The former offer is a purse of

$7,500 for two six-night tournaments,
one in New York and one in Chicago
at 14 or 18-lnch balk line, six hundred
points each game; two of the lead-

ing French players and two of
the three leading American play-

ers, Ives, Schaefer and Slosson must
participate and $2,500 is offered to de-
fray the expenses of the French play-

ers. The other offer is a purse of 85,-

000 on the same conditions as to lead-

ing players, not less than five competi-
tors in all, the contests to be at the
space game or the champion's game.
Entries will close November 28.

Tha Ar.go Wreck.
Empire Citt, Ore., Oct 22.—There is

no hope of saving anything of the Ore-
<ou Coal and Navigation Co.'s steamer
Arago, which was wrecked on Coos Bay
bar Tuesday. The sea is very rough
Mid the ill-fated vessel is rapidly going
to pieces. Attempts to recover the
bodies of those who went down with
the ship have thus far been futile and
those who are familiar with the scene
of the disaster declare that the bodies
will find their last resting place in the

Watson's Nam* Oosi on tha Bella*
Topkka, Kan., Oct 22.—In the man-

iamus proceedings in the state court,

instituted by Chairman Bridenthal, of
the populist state central committee,
againat Secretary of State Edwards to
•.mi, pel him to insert Watson's name
on the ofllcial ballot, the court Wed-
nesday evening decided in favor of
Bridenthal, and ordered Edwards to

put Walaon'a name on the official bal-

lot. Eight tickets will now be pre-

sented to Kansana to select from.

A Populist Holts.

Atlanta, Oa., Oct 93.— Dr. William
II. Fulton, an elector on the populist
ticket, has bolted and gone over to the
republicans. Dr. Pelton says that he
disagrees with McKlnley's financial
policy, and changes because the demo-
crats will not support Thorns* K. v

von for vice president

Boa-roe, Oct. 83 —The one hour bicy.

jle record was broken on tha Crystal
i'alaoe track Wednesday by Linton,

who oovered a dlataneo of 81 miles, ftjj

gave the poorest ej

bail playing of any
years.

Hamlin And rus, one of the proprie-

tors of the Empire Medielne factory,

Yonkore, N. Y., wee wetantly killed

Wednesday morning by the explosion
of some chemlcnla in bis laboratory.

Princeton outplayed Virginia at every
point in the football game played at
Princeton, N. J., Wednesday, making a.

score of 48 to a Bsird kicked two
goals from the field. Each team played
a good game
James Lowe, son of ex-Congressman

J. G. Lowe, of Santa Clara county,
CaL, ahothis mistress, Addle Schilling,

and then killed himself in the corridor
of the police court. Sacramento, Wed-
nesday morning. The women will die.

The corner-stone of the hell of his-

tory, the first of the bildings to com-
prise the American university, Wash-
ington, waa laid Wednesday afternoon

the presence of e large crowd of

spectators, and with interesting exer-

The First Baptist church and the
Masonic Temple at' Laurel, Md., were
burned Tuesday night Loss 810,000;

insurance 87,000. The fire started in

the vestry of the church near the roof,

and is believed to have been of incen-
diary origin.

In the London grain market Wed-
nesday there was loss activity than
Tuesday, but there waa no abatement
in the firmness of its tone and the
tendency waa higher. Foreign wheats
were 0d dearer and flour wee firm and
a shilling dearer.

Geo. Godfrey, proprietor of a confec-
tionery store and restaurant oa South
Main street, Washington, Pa, commit-
ted suicide in his bedroom Wednesday
morning by shooting himself in tha
head with a revolver. Ill health la

supposed to have caused the act
The new British steamer, Diadem,

v<aa successfully launched at Glasgow.
She is a ship of It 000 tons, 405 feet

long, and the contracts for her con-
struction require her to show a rate of
speed of 30 X knots an hour. The arm-
ament of the Diadem will enable her
to fire 1,000 shots per minute.

Charles A. Lemp, who was named by
le democratic state committee as a

candidate for congress from the Tenth
Missouri district, declines to run. Two
other gentlemen contesting for the
place were excluded by the committee
to make room for Mr. Lemp, and now
that the latter declines to run it is too
late to nominate another. Mr. Lemp
says he was not consulted and waa
placed on the ticket against his wish.

Wednesday evening, while endeavor-
ing to locate a lenl< of gas in the hou.se

No. 954 North Halstead street, Chicago,
Charles Calland opened the door of tha
room occupied by George McWhorley.
Instantly there was a tremendous ex-

plosion, and Cnlland was thrown across
the room, receiving injuries that may
prove fatal. Upon investigation Mc-
Whorley was found dead. It Is not
known whether he left the gas turned
on lutentionally or not.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct 23.—In Madi-
son county Tuesday Miss Nannie
Casey, a well-connected and beautiful
young woman, shot herself through
the heart She gave the name of a
man in the community, who, she said,

had betrayed her.

THE MARKETS.

I. Oot 21.

FLOnn—Spring fancy. sa.TOia.4 00. spring
family, 23 lNrta 40: spring patent, i4.2oml.7U;

winter patent, U 2*tf,lW>-. fancy. 2H)O0*«H
family. 2aMux 00. extra. U8a«>tS>; low grade,
ts.00@S.»: rye. Northwestern, eto0jfci«o, do
city. ft. MO*. Si.

WntAT-Sales: No. 2 red, track. Bio.

COBN-Ssles: No % mixed, track. 22Hc: No
2 yellow (new), track, tte; mixed ear tnew),

Oats—Sales: No 2 mixed, traok, 18c: da
very choice, 18 %c: No. S mixed, traok, lfte; No.
3 white, track. ll*c.
Hoas-Select shippers', «25@a40: seleot

butchers'. sUS&aaw. (sir to good packers'.
M .t»n>a. ii. fair to good light, Mivja.40; com.
mpn and roughs, Hi 600*20
CATTLB—Pair to good shippers'. «S 40Q4 lot

extra. MSiattOi good to choice butchers',
IS60((r,4.o0; fair to medium butohers', HOOd
asu. common, latJ^k 18
Sheep and Lambs—Sheep-Extras,

200: good to choice, fcUI<fc*«; oommon to
fair. 21. 76^2. 00 Ijimba-Kxtras, 2i.UOTj4.26;

good to choice, I&2D02.W; oommoa to fair,

2i 7648 24

good light. 245019

SZ.M>t)4.:».

Wool—Unwashed fine merino, V rilOo per lb;

quarter-blood clothing, 14£lSe; medium, de-
laine and olotblog, l*£18c: braid. Il'ftltc: me-
dium combing, l*uM4o. Washed, line merino.
XtoXX. lie, medium doming, I4&M50: de-
laine fleece. 14Ql»o; long combine, « — — » <»*>*.

quarter-blood and low. ISQISo: common
eoarse. Il«il2c: tub-washed, choice, 17(gMS0|

tub-washed, average, I0i217c,

Nsw York. Oot. 21.

WBIAT-December, 83*a84»o; May, M%
•tflta.
Cohh—No !, 2t l33)<o; October. 20«4e Os*

oember. smaMi.o: May. 3414 »i6o.

Oats—Western, SlfflSlc. December, tSKo;
slay, ttkjfVitXo.

Toledo, O , Oct 31.

Wheat- So 2 red. cash, 821(0: December,
B»e: May, **%c, No 2 red, oaah. 77140.

Cobh-No 2 mixed, cash, 24c, No 3 do,
24S4o: May. i»%e; No 2 yellow, oash. '.!6c

OATS-No. 2 mixed, oash, lo*c: No «* white,
20o.

Kra-No. 2 cash. 40*e; No 2 do, J7Vic
CBIOAOO, Oot 2L

WBBAT-October 7IKc; Decombsr. 761*0 bi

January. 7«Ko; May. SOo
COBB-Oetober, t*%e. December, 34Ho: May,

', IT*c; December, ist, (js^o;

IBDIABAPOUS. InH, Oct SI.

. » to prims. lalotlTt: fat,

well-BDlshad steers. M<0O(W. common

•2 242142 mixed. 82.

*BME^Uood lo eh.choice las.be. 3'«6<&4.00i

MAVSVILLE, KY.

Capes ^ jackets
Wenowhave on

sale the largest

and most com-

plete line of Capes

and Jackets we

have ever shown

at from $5 to $20.

BROWNING & CO.

.ww. Is noted tor its strength, durability

and general economy for fuel. It does not

burn away quickly. In the long, cold win-

ter nights it HOLDS FIRE OVER
NIGHT. Sold only by us in this market.

We also" keep on hand Pomeroy and Semi-

Cannel Coal of best grades. .v.v.V.V.V.

LEAVE ORDERS AT ELEVATOR, LIME-
STONE STREET, OR OFFICE COR.

WALL AND THIRD STS.

And the Only .Place You Can

C.D.RUSSELLdCO.
* * « V'THE CHINAMEN."* * * *

Wheat Booming

hlcair.i. members or tut
Trado In yood standing, lor their book on
Statistics unil SiKHiuUtlv* Information and
Dally Mariet Letter, both free. Hp.m-i.iI nit. ii-

*'— (riven to out of towu orders. octltt tf

The Inter-State Casualty Company

of New York gives

Wanted-An Idea SSSi
sj thev may bring you wealth
.DERIlUBN A CO.. Patent Attor-
D. <".. for their Ajtt prise oU«*
ndre.1 Inventions wanted.

You J
Promised

To get some Candy tor

the little one. Now,

don't forget It this eve-

ning. The Finest at

Traxel,

anWar^S^
cutting or burning;

MONUMENTAL, STATUAK.
AND CBMKTKBY WOKi,

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND 1

y

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

6 Months' Insurance,

$1,000

fbr:$]i

accidental death while riding on rail?

t steamboat!.
100.000 deposited with the Insurance

Department of the StHte of New York for
tha security of the Insured.

I,IH IS I. LAHDMAN, BD
OPTICIAB,

No. 411 West Ninth
'

1, O..


